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Synopsis

An analyticalprotocolis describedfor the assessment
of relativeshampoodetergencyon hair by which
rawmaterials,prototypeformulations,andcompetitiveproductscanbeobjectivelycontrasted.
Hair tresses
are soiledwith a standardnine-component
syntheticsebummixtureusing2% and 10% sebumin hexane
solutions.Soil removalis determinedunder three test conditions:bulk bath washer,traditional"finger
squeeze,"andcontrolled-pressure
apparatus.Gaschromatography
of the residualsebumcomponents
serves
as the analyticalbasisfor the investigations.Comparisons
are basedupon the "tracking" of 20 gas chromatographpeakswhich are indicativeof the varioussebumfractions.An internalcontrolsampleis used
to compensate
for any sample-to-sample
variationin soilinglevel. Solutions(10%) of differentsurfactant
types,ammoniumlauryl sulfate(ALS), sodiumlaureth2-sulfate(AES)and sodiumalphaolefin C14-C16
sulphonate
(AOS), are evaluatedwith both singleand multiple soilingand washingcyclesto investigate
sebumpartitioningasa functionof the activeingredienttype.
Sebumfractionremovalis seento be dependentupon:
1. Washingtechnique--The finger squeezemethodof sampletreatmentis the leastreproducibleof the
sampletreatmentsinvestigateddue to the high degreeof operatorinteractionrequired.
2. Surfactantsystem--The type of surfactantdetermineswhich sebumfractionsare removedand to what
extent.

3. Multiple cycles--Repeatedwashingand soiling cyclesindicatethat ALS leavesthe leastamount of
residuewith repeateduse.

INTRODUCTION

The theoryof detergency
datesbackoverhalfa century(1-4). In essence,
the theoretical
principlesand tenetsof surfacechemistrycan be usedto describethe removalof soil
from a solidsurfacebasedupon molecularinteractionsat the solid-liquidand liquidliquid interfaces(5-7). Experimentaldetergencyevaluationof varioussurfactantsolutions, on the other hand, has been more difficult. Part of this difficulty lies in
agreementon a standardsoil, a controlledsubstrate,a consistentand reproducible
soilingprocess,a standardsoil removalprocedureand, finally, analyticalmethodology
capableof measuringsubtlechangesin minor components
from the soiledsubstrate.
Significantprocess
hasbeenmadeoverthe yearsin arrivingat a standardized
procedure
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for soiling fabric and measuringthe degreeof soil removal(8,9) from the fabric after
washingin a surfactantsolution.This hasnot beenthe casewith regardto the devel•opmentof a widelyaccepted
procedure
for soilingandcleaningof hair. Foranymethod
to be acceptedby othersit must lend itself to the convenience
of runninga myriad
numberof test samplesover a shortperiodof time. It often is the casethat this type
of study is considered
prohibitivedue to the large numberof variablesbeyondthe
controlof the analyst.In addition, it usuallyrequiresa large numberof samplesto
determinea significantdifferencebetweentreatments.This quicklybecomes
impractical due to the laboriousnatureof the extractionand analyticalprocedure.As a result
the investigatordefersto other meansof perceptualpanel evaluationof the overall
cleaningprocess.In our studyeveryeffortwasmadeto limit the effectof extraneous
variablesand to developa simpleand consistent
analyticalprocedure.This resultedin
fewer samplesfor analysis,which extendsthe technologyto evenmodestlyequipped
laboratories.

This paper summarizesa study on relative shampoodetergencyand offersa method
that will allow the researcher to:

1. Evaluatedifferentshampoosolutionson a hair substrate.
2. Quantitativelydeterminethe amountof soil removalin a reproducible
manner.

EXPERIMENTAL

The evaluatior•procedureand our investigationof the soiling, cleaning,and analysis
processes
are detailedas follows.
HAIR

SUBSTRATE

One of the mostsignificantproblemsfacedby analystsin the measurement
of residual
soilinglevelson hair is reproducibilityof the actualsoilinglevelon the tress.To reduce
thisproblem,we split the soiledsamples
prior to treatmentwith surfactant
or prototype
shampoo.This is done to compensatefor tress-to-tress
variation in soiling level by
usingthe non-treatedsoiledsampleas an internalcontrol.In addition,this allowsfor
the determination

of residual sebum levels relative to the non-washed control.

DeMeo hair tresses
(New York, N.Y.) of standard8-inch lengthwereusedin all cases.
In the singletreatmentassessments,
3-gramtresses
wereinitially soiled.After soiling,
the tresswas split into two equal samples:one for surfactanttreatment and the other
to act as an internal control to compensatefor sample-to-sample
variancesin soiling
levels.In the caseof repeatedsoilingand washingstudies,single1.5-gramtresses
were

soiledand treated.The cyclicnatureof this portionof the experimentprecludedthe
useof internalcontrolsamplesdue to the largeamountof initial tressrequired.In this
instance5 replicatesampleswere soiled and left untreatedto serveas experimental
controlsamples.Only virgin tresseswere evaluated,but the methodis applicableto
damaged/bleached/waved
hair as well.
SEBUM

The artificialsebumcomposition
wasbasedon a formulationusedin previouswork(10).
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The rationalefor using a syntheticsebumin the study was to obtain a reproducible
soil compositionand thus eliminatesignificantsources
of variability(11).
The sebumformulationwas chosento havea compositionwith a variety of functional
groupssimilar to that in actualsebum(12). Functionalgroupcompositionwas:
1. Triglycerides-- 35%
2. Fatty acids--30%
3. Waxes, hydrocarbons--15%
4. Esters--20%

The actualformula for the Spanglersebum(10) usedin our studywas:
Olive

oil

20 0%

Coconut

oil

15 0%

Palmitic

acid

10 0%

Stearic Acid

wax

5 O%
15 0%
10 0%

Squalene
Spermaceti

15 0%

Oleic

Acid

Paraffin

Cholesterol

5 O%

5 O%
100.0%

SOILING

PROCESS

Soilingof the hair tresswasaccomplished
by dipping the tressin a sebumin hexane
solutionat the concentrationunder study. The soiledsamplewas manually agitated
every 5 minutes while exposedto the soiling solution and then removedafter 20
minutes.The solventwasthen allowedto evaporatefrom the tressat roomtemperature
(approx.23 degreesC) for a period of 30 minutes. In this study two differentsoiling
levels(2% and 10% sebum in hexane)were contrasted.The 2% solution represented
a perceivedsoiledhair asdeterminedin a panelperceptionstudy. The 10% soilingwas
performedto representan overloadsituation.Comparisons
of sebumremovalat both
total and componentlevelswere made.
CLEANING

PROCESS

One Of the greatestproblemsin a studyof this type is the developmentof consistent
methodswhich are representative
of real-life conditionsfor samplesoilingand treatment. In our effortsto be as"true to life" aspossible,tap waterwasusedfor all rinsing.
The tap water normally suppliedin Hayward, California, is consideredsoft with an
averagehardness
of 3 to 4 grains(about60 ppm calciumcarbonate).Formulationsand
singlecomponent
activeswerepreparedusingdeionizedwater.Threedifferentmethods
of samplecleaningwereevaluated.
1. Bulkprocess.
In this processthe soiledhair tressis dippedinto a surfactantsolution
and agitatedfor 5 minutes, rinsed,and the "clean"hair tressevaluated.In this study
a 100-ml bath of 0.1% aqueoussurfactantsolutionwas usedfor each 1.5 gramsof
hair. Rinsingwasaccomplished
by holdingthe hair swatchfor 10 seconds
per sidein
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runningwarm water (40 degreesC). The total rinsevolumewasapproximately500600 mi. The hair wasthen driedusinga hand-helddryer.
2. Fingermethod.This techniquemost accuratelymimics the "real world" shampoo
procedurein that the solution being tested is applied and agitated in a manner consistentwith actual consumeruse. A 1.5-gram soiledtresswas wetted under running
water for 5 secondsper side (about 250 ml of water). Next 0.1 gram of undiluted
shampoo(approximately10% surfactant)was appliedto the length of the tress.The
tresswasrubbed 15 times betweenthe fingersasevenlyaspossible.Then the tresswas
reversedand rubbed 15 more times. Next the tresswasrinsedunderwarm (40 degree
C) water for 10 secondsper side and dried as beforeusing a hand-helddryer. This
yieldeda total rinsevolumeof approximately500-600 ml.

3. Sponge
method.
This techniqueis a modificationof the "fingermethod"described
above.The procedureis modifiedto providea more consistentpressure
uponthe hair
tressduring the rubbing portion of the sampletreatment. A 1.5-gram soiledtresswas
held under warm (40 degreesC) running water for 5 seconds
per side, and then 0.1
gram of 10% surfactantsolutionwasappliedto the length of the tress.The tresswas
drawn 15 times betweentwo prewettedsponges.A 100-gram weight was placedon
the top spongeto simulate the approximatepressureapplied by the fingers in that
method.The tresswasrinsedunder40 degreeC runningwaterfor 10 seconds
on each
sideand dried aspreviouslystated.The spongeswerecleanedbeforeeachuseto prevent
any buildup of sebumon them. We felt that this procedurecombinedthe optimum
combinationof realismand simplicity.

ANALYSIS

The sampleswereplacedin a forcedair draft ovenat 60 degreesC for 4 hours.This
was to provide a uniform moisturecontent throughoutthe sampleset. Karl Fischer
moisture determinations indicated a residual moisture level of approximately 0.2%
after the oven drying step. After sampleswere allowedto cool to room temperature,
they were weighed(about 1 gram of hair) into 50-ml borosilicateserumvials. At this
time exactly 20 ml of hexanewas pipeted into the vial. The samplevesselwas then
sealedwith a teflon-facedsiliconeseptumand shakenon a mechanicalshakerfor 30
minutes. Hexane was chosenas the extraction solvent basedupon the evaluationof
availableliterature(10,12, 13,15) and on the basisof experimentaldatawhichindicates
that it providesthe best balancein extractionpower, low toxicity, and relativelyhigh
boiling point comparedwith other nonpolarsolvents.Other solventsystemswhich
were investigatedwere methanol, isopropanol,methyl ethyl ketone, diethyl ether,
carbondisulfide, chloroform,and isopropanol/hexane
mixture (50:50). It was determined early on in the courseof our study that the hexanesolventsystemremoved
>95% of the availablesebumfrom the sampleusing this procedure.Chromatographic
profilesof the hexaneextractof soiledhairtresses
werecomparable
to profilesof standard
sebumin hexanesolutionsusedfor the determinationof componentretention time.
After the sampleshad beenshakenfor the setamountof time, the solventwasdecanted
from the sample.A portion of this waspoureddirectly into an auto-samplevial, while
the remainingextract was placedinto a samplebottle and sealedfor possiblelater
examination.The auto-samplervials were placed into the samplerand the analysis
begun.
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In the early phasesof this project, residualsebumwasdeterminedby gas chromatography usinga packed-glass
columnwhich containeda high temperatureliquid phase
(3% Dexsil 300 on Suplecoport).This columnprovidedfor the resolutionof most of
the major sebumcomponentswith the exceptionof spermacetiand cholesteroland
someof the minor paraffiniccompounds.The column producedsometailing of the
acidic sebumcomponents.

In order to improvethe resolutionof the chromatographic
systemthe useof capillary
columns(SupelcoSPB-1) was investigated.This resultedin the baselineseparationof
the squalene/cholesterol
peaksand the minor paraffiniccompounds.The overallreactivity of the chromatographicsystemwas alsoimprovedso that the acidiccomponents
no longerproducedtailing peaks.

Analyseswereconductedon a Hewlett Packardmodel5840 equippedwith a dual FID
and setup for on-columninjection. The chromatographic
conditionsfor packedand
capillarytechniquesare listed in Table I.
In the normal courseof sample analysis20 characteristicpeaks were identified and
trackedasa functionof sampletreatment.Identificationwasdonethroughthe matching
of retentiontimes betweensamplepeaksand corresponding
peaksin individualsebum
fractionstandards.This matching techniqueallowedfor the tracking of the various
sub-components
presentin the varioussebumformula constituents.This resultedin
the collectionof more than 15,000 data points in the courseof our evaluation.The

volumeof data whichhad to be reducedrequiredthe useof a micro-computer
using
Visi-Calc andLotus 1-2-3 for weight correctionand normalizationwith controlsamples.
Lotus 1-2-3 alsoprovidedthe ability to preparevisualrepresentations
of the data.
SINGLE

SURFACTANT

SYSTEMS

The investigation
wasconducted
with threesurfactants
whichrepresent
someof the
major activesusedin commercialshampoos.
The surfactants
usedwereammonium
lauryl sulfate(ALS), sodiumalphaolefin C14-C16 sulphonate
(AOS), and sodium
laureth2-sulphate(alkyl ethoxysulfateor AES containing2 molesethyleneoxide).
Each surfactant was evaluated at a use level of 10%.
Table

I

GasChromatographic
OperatingConditionsfor SebumAnalysison Both Packedand CapillaryColumns

Liquid phase
Columnlength (meters)

Packed

Capillary

3% Dexsil 300
2

SupelcoSPB1
60

Helium flow rate (ml/min)

30

12

Makeupgasflow (ml/min)
Injectiontemperature
FID Detector temperature

not required
320 deg. C
320 deg. C

40
280 deg. C
320 deg. C

Initial oven temperature
Initial temperaturehold

100 deg. C
4 minutes
5 deg./min.
320 deg. C
2/N8

180 deg. C
8 minutes
4 deg./min.
320 deg. C
2/•3

4

4

Oven temperaturerate
Final oventemperature
Attenuation
On-column injection
Volume (microliters)
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STSRT

0.58

8.51

-

-

•

18.91

14.49

17.65

28.48

2•-

11

- 28.77

6.•238.45
.•5.5-3

48.45

•

49.8•

Figurela. Representative
chromatogram
of a dilute(85 •g ml- l) sebum
solution
ona packed
column.
Retentiontimesof majorcomponents:
palmiticacid,7.14; stearicacid,8.51; oleicacid, 10.91;paraffin
1, 14.49;paraffin2, 17.65;paraffin3, 20.48;paraffin4, 23.11;paraffin5, 25.37;paraffin6, 27.62;
paraffin7, 29.73; squalene,
34.16; cholesterol,
41.57; not resolved
fromspermaceti:
spermaceti
1, lost
in baseline;
spermaceti
2, 41.57;notresolved
fromcholesterol:
spermaceti
3, 44.00;triglyceride
1, 47.82;
triglyceride2, 49.82; triglyceride3, 51.73.

1.65
2.78

4.89

5.3:7

7.43
.44
?_9•

9.44

18.89
11.45

13.78

15.91

•' 17.21
F 19.12

17.91
19.79

•0.95

21•=••'.93 21.59
7-

•

24.31

26.49
27.

•)B

28.69

1.58
32.23:

34.3:2
3:5.51
36.62
37.49

38.73:

41

42.89

f46'B1
48.2•

9.69
Figure lb. Representative
chromatogram
of a dilute(85 }xgml-•) sebumsolutionona capillarycolumn.
Retentiontimesof majorcomponents:
palmiticacid, 7.43; stearicacid, 11.98; oleicacid, 12.67; paraffin
1, 14.06; paraffin2, 16.33; paraffin3, 18.45; paraffin4, 20.44; paraffin5, 22.32; paraffin6, 24.10;
paraffin7, 28.19; squalene,25.85; cholesterol,
31.20; spermaceti1, 27.42; spermaceti
2, 29.58; spermaceti3, 34.03; triglyceride1, 40.07; triglyceride
2, 45.77; triglyceride
3, 54.08.
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RESOILING

AND

CLEANING

In the courseof this investigationan attempt wasmadeto evaluaterepeattreatment
effectsas wouldoccurwith cyclicsoilingand cleaningof the samehair substrate
by
actualproduct.Thisevaluation
wasconducted
usingsingle-model
surfactants
andvirgin
hair tresses
whichwereevaluatedat 1, 10, and 20 soilingandwashingcycles.
In orderto modela cyclicsoiling/washing
system,20 sampletresses
werepreparedfor
eachformulato be investigated.
A singlesetof 5 soiledtresses
werepreparedandleft
unwashedto act as soilingcontrolsamples.The tresseswere then washedusingthe
spongemethod,with setsof five samples
withdrawnat intervalsof 1, 10 and20 cycles.
The remainingsampleswere withheld in the event that additionalcycleswould be
required.

RESULTS
GC COLUMN

AND

DISCUSSION

COMPARISON

It becameevidentas we progressed
in the studythat we neededa betterseparation
than our packedglasscolumn could yield. At this point suitablealternativeswere
examined.The most obvioussolutionto our programwasto extendour analysisto
capillarygaschromatography.
There are severalproblemswhich are normallyencounteredwith this technology.Primaryamongtheseis the requirement
for eithersplitting
the sampleinjectionor limiting the amountof sampleplacedat the headof the column.
This is dueto the limited samplecapacityof the columnandintroduces
the possibility
that samplediscriminationmay occurin the sampleinjectionstep(13). The solution

we foundwasto usewide-boreglasscapillarycolumnswhichcontained
a non-polar
methyl siliconebondedto the glasssurface.Thesecolumnsprovidehigh samplecapacity,arehighlyinert, haveextendedoperatingtemperatures
compared
to staticcoated
columns,andmay be easilyadaptedfor usein anychromatograph
with a commercially
availableadapterkit (Supelco).This allowsthe analystto usea columnwith better
than 37,000 effectivetheoreticalplatesratherthanthe 6000 platesnormallyavailable
with a packedcolumn. This column allowsfor the separationof characteristic
compoundsfrom eachof the sebumingredients.
The resultingprofilesallow for the trackingof the varioussebumfractionsasa function

of treatment.Representative
chromatograms
from both typesof columnsappearin
Figure la and lb. The peaksare labeledas to their identity sothat the two columns
may be easilycontrasted.It is readilyapparentthat the resolutionachievedwith the
packedcolumndoesnot allowthe cleanseparation
of all the components
of interest.
In comparison,it is obviousthat the capillarycolumnprovidesresolutionwhichallows

for the trackingof everysebumcomponent
of interest.The relativelyhigh capacityof
the capillarycolumn, coupledwith the low baselinebackground,allowsfor improved
levelsof detectioncomparedto the packedcolumn.
CONTRAST

OF WASHING

TREATMENTS

Of the threewashingtechniques
evaluated
the fingermethodtechnique
mostclosely
mimickedthe "reallife" usesituation.Unfortunately,it alsoexperienced
the greatest
degreeof variabilitydue to the high degreeof operatordependence
found in the
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II

Precisionof the Finger, Bulk and SpongeWashingTechniques
Method

Replicate

Finger*

Bulk*

Sponge*

1
2
3
4
5

25
42
23
41
38

42
37
34
33
34

37
50
56
54
49

Average

34

36

50

% R.S.D.

27

10

15

* Thesefiguresrepresentthe % residueof a specificparaffinfractionacross
five individualreplicates.The
numbersfor the fingerandbulk datawerederivedthroughthe analysisof finished-product-treated
samples,
while the spongedata comesfrom samplestreatedwith single-surfactant-model
system.

procedure.The bulk process
methodproducedthe mostuniformresultsbut alsois the
mostremovedfrom real life or actualuse-typeconditionsand resultedin higheroverall
sebum levels. This is thought to be due to the fact that the samplesexperienced
significantlylessagitation in this techniquecomparedwith the other two methods.
The method of choicebecamethe spongemethod procedure.It providesthe highest

80

70-

ß-r

60-

>..

5o-

(.,-3

z

,

•

4.0

o

--

'?%',,,
o

PWl

PW2

PW$
PARAFFIN

•

10 % SEBUM

PW4.

PW5

PW6

PW7

FRACTION

L"•T'• 2 % SEBUM

Figure 2. Paraffiniccompoundsremainingafter shampooingwith 10% ALS of hair soiledwith 2% or
10% sebum solutions.
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degreeof "realism"combinedwith goodprecision.This improvementin precisionis
dueto the eliminationof the operator-dependent
pressure
portionof the fingermethod.
The precisionof the threetechniquesasdemonstrated
by the relativestandarddeviation
for a specificsebum fraction is tabulated in Table II. One can clearly see that the
precisionof the individual treatments,as judged by residuesfrom a specificparaffinic
fractionacrossfive replicatesamplesimprovesin the following order:

Finger(27% RSD) > Sponge(15% RSD) > Bulk (10% RSD)
SOILING

CONCENTRATION

Two differentsoiling levels(2% and 10% sebumin hexane)were investigated.At the
10% soiling level the actualamountof sebumremovedwasgreaterrelativeto the 2%
soiledsampleson both a weight and percentagebasis.This is strictlydue to the fact
that more sebumis physicallyavailablefor removal.However,when the detergency
is
comparedon a residueweight basis,the amountremainingis essentiallythe samefor
both cases.For example,in the paraffinicfractiononeseesabout95% removalfor the
10% loadedsamplesand 60% removalfor the 2% loadedsamples.On a weight basis
this corresponds
to residueamountof 0.5 in both cases.This is presentedin Figure2.

6O

50-

40-

50-

20-

10-

I

FFA

I

SQ

CHOL
RESIDUE

I

SPW

I

TG

I

AVG

FRACTION

•
ALS
•
AES
•'.•
AOS
Figure 3. Sebumfractionremainingafter shampooing
with 10% ALS, AES, or AOS of hair soiledwith
2% sebumsolution.FFA = averageof palmitic,stearic,andoleicacidcomponents;
PW = average
of
paraffincomponents;
SQ = squalenecomponent;
CHOL = cholesterol
component;
SPW = averageof
syntheticspermaceti
waxcomponents;
TG = averageof triglyceridecomponents;
AVG = average
of all
of the above fractions.
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la.I

o

PALMITIC

STEARIC
FATTY

•

ALS

•

OLEIC

ACID

AE$

•

AO$

Figure 4. Fatty acidsremainingafter shampooing
with 10% ALS, AES, or AOS of hair soiledwith 2%
sebum solution.
52
50

28
26
24
22
20
18
16
14

12
10

8
6
4

2
0

o

NUMBER

•

AL$

OF

20

SOILING/WASHING

•

AE$

CYCLES

•

AOS

Figure 5. Effectsof multiple soiling/shampooing
treatmentson average(acrossall components)
sebum
residueson hair. Hair soiledwith 2% sebumsolutionand shampooed
with 10% ALS, AES, or AOS.
Soiling/shampooing
carriedthroughone, ten, and twentycycles.
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60

50-

40-

30-

20-

10-

I

I

CHOL

SC

PW

FFA

RESIDUE

CYCLE

•

AVG

SPW

FRACTION

10 CYCLES

•

20 CYCLES

Figure 6. Effectsof multiple soiling/shampooing
treatmentson average(by chemicalfraction)sebum
residues
on hair. Hair soiledwith 2% sebumsolutionandshampooed
with 10% ALS. Soiling/shampooing
carriedthroughone,ten, andtwentycycles.FFA = average
ofpalmitic,stearic,andoleicacidcomponents;
PW = averageof paraffincomponents;
SQ = squalene
component;
CHOL = cholesterol
component;
SPW = averageof syntheticspermaceti
wax components;
TG = averageof triglyceridecomponents;
AVG = averageof all of the abovefractions.

Theseobservations
are explainedby the fact that at the highly soiledtresslevels,the
bulk removalof sebum is most likely a rollback mechanism(5) in which surfactant
solutioncomesin contactmainlywith the sebummatrix.In thistypeofsebumremoval,
principaleffectsare mostlikely liquid-liquid (detergent--sebum)in nature,with the
actualsurfaceeffectsof the hair playingonly a minor role. As the soilingleveldecreases
duringthe cleaningprocess,
moreof the hair surface
is availablefor surfactant-sebumsubstrateinteractions.This resultsin a relativelyconstan'tamount of fractionresidue
on the substrate.

COMPARISON

OF THE

VARIOUS

SURFACTANT

SYSTEMS

As previouslymentioned,certainsebumfractionsweremoreeffectivelyremovedfrom
the hair tressthan others.Componentremovalis manifestedby two key observations
for the single-cycletreatments:

1. The polar sebumfractionswere more easilyremovedfrom the substratethan the
nonpolarfractions.
2. The degreeof non-polarfractionremovedis determinedby the surfactant.
For everysurfactantsystemstudied,the most difficult fractionto removeappearsto
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60

5O

4.0-

,50-

20-

10-

FFA

PW

SQ

CHOL
RESIDUE

17'7]

1 CYCLE

•

SPW

AVG

FRACTION

10 CYCLES

•

20 CYCLES

Figure 7. Effectsof multiple soiling/shampooing
treatmentson average(by chemicalfraction)sebum
residues
onhair.Hair soiledwith 2% sebumsolution
andshampooed
with 10%AES.Soiling/shampooing
carriedthroughone,ten,andtwentycycles.
FFA = average
ofpalmitic,stearic,
andoleicacidcomponents;
PW = averageof paraffincomponents;
SQ = squalene
component;
CHOL = cholesterol
component;
SPW = averageof syntheticspermaceti
wax components;
TG = averageof triglyceridecomponents;
AVG = averageof all of the abovefractions.

be the paraffinicwax compounds
illustratedin Figure3. The easiestfractionto remove
from the hair is the fatty acid components.
All of the single-component
surfactant
systemsinvestigatedremovedessentially
the sameamountof the freefatty acidsfrom
the sebumasseenin Figure4. The actualresiduelevelis normallybelow5% relative
to the amountoriginallyapplied.This sameobservation
generallyheld true for the
triglycerideswith greater than 90% removal.

Distinctions
betweensurfactant
systems
became
moreapparentwith the comparison
of
the removalof the cholesterol,
paraffins,squalene,and spermaceti
fractions.In every
caseAES removed more of each particular sebum fraction than ALS or AOS. The

greatestdifferenceis found for the paraffinfraction.AES had an averageresidueof
10% andthe othertwo surfactants
hadaverageresidues
of 45 %. The differencebetween
ALS and AOS wasprimarily manifestedin the removalof the cholesterolfraction.The
AOS removed85% of this fraction,while the ALS removedonly 65%.
SHAMPOOING

CYCLES

One of the mostinterestingsetsof questions
posedby consumers
is:
1. Doesmy shampoobecome"tired" with regularuse?
2. Do I needto regularlychangeshampoos
to keepmy hair clean?
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6O

5O

4O

•

3o

2o

10

o

FFA

PW

SQ

CHOL
RESIDUE

•

1 CYCLE

•

SPW

TG

AVG

FRACTION

10 CYCLES

•

20 CYCLES

Figure 8. Effectsof multiple soiling/shampooing
treatmentson average(by chemicalfraction)sebum
residues
on hair. Hair soiledwith 2% sebumsolutionandshampooed
with 10% AOS. Soiling/shampooing
carriedthroughone, ten, andtwentycycles.FFA = averageofpalmitic, stearic,andoleicacidcomponents;
PW = averageof paraffincomponents;
SQ = squalenecomponent;CHOL = cholesterol
component;
SPW = averageof syntheticspermacetiwax components;TG = averageof triglyceridecomponents;
AVG = averageof all of the abovefractions.

The question we decided to addresswas: Is there a differencein the amount of total

sebumor sebumfractionleft on the hair betweenthe 1st and the nth soil/shampoo
cycle?

In an attempt to analyzesebumremovalas well as to determineif there may be a
changeor a build-up of one sebumfractionin comparison
to another,we repeatedly
soiledand washedhair tresses.Single-surfactant
systemsonly were tested. This was
done in an effort to isolatethe effectsof the actual active ingredientand to prevent
coformulatedingredientsfrom masking the desiredobservations.Data was collected
for 1, 10, and 20 soiling and washingcyclesfor the 2% soilingsamplesand 1 and 10
cyclesfor the 10% soiledsamples.This couldrepresenta periodof oneor two months
of regularshampooingfor an individual, dependingupon washingintervals.
Figures5-8 representthe data obtainedin this portionof the study. It is striking to
note that there appearsto be data supportingthe notionthat "shampoofatigue"takes
placein as few as 10 cycles.Of particularinterestis the accumulationof the paraffinic
compoundson the hair substrate.In almostevery casethe paraffinicand squalene
residueswere higher after 20 washingcyclesthan thoseobservedafter a singlecycle.
There did not appearto be an accumulationof the triglyceride, cholesterol,or fatty
acid fractionsafter 20 cycles.
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Figure 9. Average(acrossall components)
sebumresiduesremainingafter shampooing
with commercial
or prototype"active"and "gentle"shampoos
of hair soiledwith 2% sebumsolutions.

As previouslystated, AES appearsto exhibit the greatestdetergencywhen the singlecycledata is examined.This did not proveto be the casewhen multiple soilingand
cleaningcycleswere performed.The data indicatethat AES demonstratedthe highest
degreeof sebumbuildup with repeatedapplicationwhen comparedto the other two
surfactants.The data from the 5 sample replicateswere examined in an effort to
determineif this was an anomalyor a valid effect. The precisionof the data appearsto
be consistentwith respectto all of the other samplesets.A more extensivestudywill
have to be conductedto developa possiblemechanismto explainthis effect. AOS is
similar in that it tendedto leavehigher residuesregardless
of cycle. ALS appearsto
exhibit the leastamount of residuebuildup of the three surfactantstested.
The data indicatethat the surfactanttype determinesthe detergencyof the formulation.
To further test this premise,severalprototypeshampooformulationswere prepared
usingthesesurfactanttypesandevaluatedusingthis technique.Shampoo
formulations
preparedto reflectwhat would normallybe perceivedas "gentle"werefoundto leave
higher sebum residuesthan thoseformulatedas "active"-typeshampoos.Theseprototype formulationswere contrastedto existing finishedproduct formulationswhich
are generallyrecognizedas active(Brand X) and gentle (BrandY). This data is representedin Figure 9. The data from this portion of the experimentmay indicate an
apparentconcentrationeffect. "Built" finishedproductformulationsexhibit slightly
differentdetergency
thanwouldbepredictedstrictlyfromthe single-surfactant
models.
This could either be a concentration effect or some sort of enhancement between blended

surfactants.This questionwill require additional work to fully developa working
predictivemodel for finishedproducts.
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CONCLUSIONS

This paperhasdescribedan approachto evaluatingshampoo
efficacyon a hair substrate.
The techniqueis reproducibleand practical.It can be ultimately extendedto the
evaluationof prototypeformulationsand to the evaluationof commercial
products.It
can be usedto provideinformationabout producteffectiveness
prior to conducting
extensiveand expensivei, vivouse testing. The techniquesdescribednot only allow
for the determinationof sebumresiduebut can be used to profile residualsebum
componentsas a functionof treatment.

The experimental
datacollectedindi6atethat shampoo
effectiveness
canbe moderated
or determinedby the surfactant.The inclusionof certainsurfactantswill reducethe
residueof the non-polarsebumfractionswhich seemto be moretenaciously
boundto
the substratesurface.The implicationof this resultshouldnot be interpretedassome
surfactants
being "bad" or ineffective.On the contrary,thesemay be the surfactants
of choicewhen a mild detergencyis required,suchasthe casewith "dry" hair.

The studyalsodescribes
our findingswhich indicatethat repeatedsoil/washcyclescan
affect the perceivedcleaningability. Repeatedsoiling and washingcyclesaccentuate
the accumulation
of sebumresidueremainingon the hair surface.It seemsquite feasible
that producteffectiveness
couldbe perceivedasdiminishingwith use.Additionalwork
will be requiredto determinehow this situationmay be remediedor controlled.
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